
SOME STRANGE WINTERS.

SOMETHING ABOUT YEARS WITHOUT
WINTER OR SUMMER.

Warm WinInn* aa Heralds of UiMUter.

Oyelttnr* Which Hm Come In Their

Wake -"<iti>w mid lee In June ?Hfeortli
of Old TlineH.

On tlie decoh't pujje of Venuor'a
"Weather Hu lei in" for January. 1882,
was found th \u25a0 following: "During De-
cember, 18-7, a western newspaper re-
market) that no, since 1837 has any De-
cember so iso i I(ecu known so mild,
lawn grasses :i"e grow iug finely and
dandelions are ia bloom, navigation is
perfectly open." Commenting on tliis,
Mr. Vendor says: "Now, again, iu 1881,
we have to record u very similar state of
affairs for the "lite month of the year."
The St. Fun I l'ionetr Press of Dec. 22,
1877. contained an editorial of which the
following i. an extract:

"This remarkable weather knocks the
Old Settle.- association on their beam
ends. * * * Here it is the 22d of
December, with the mercury dancing on
its silver la-els to the music of At)degs.
above in tie shade. * * * Ten boats
of the St. l'.iul Boat club, each occupied
with sculh rs or crews of oar-men, sport-
ing upon the pha-i 1 bosom of the ances-
tor of meandering streams?till this and
more, too. i. the result of the remark-
able weatli -r which now prevails in Min-
nesota. * * * This is a fact worthy
of being placed on record for the benefit
of all coining investigation of climatic
facts and theories in .Minnesota."

The winter of 1877-78 is not the only
one of exceptional mildness from which
the writer has authority to draw.

A WAttM CIIKISTMAB.
The winter of 1881-82 was as phenom-

enal. as far as unseasonable weather was
concerned, as that of 1877-78. On Christ-
mas day. 1881. the mercury stood at from
45 to 05 degs. above zero throughout
the Mississippi valley, merging into sum-
mer heat from the mouth of the Ohio
southward. The day was clear and
bright, with wind south to southwest.
In Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, lowa
and Nebraska the farmers plowed every
month during the winter. The lilac buds
swelled into full leaf in February, 1883,
in nearly all the states named.

On Jan. 20. 188'.'. the best tested ther-
mometers stood at 42 degs. above in the

< morning, nt 57 degs. in the afternoon,
and did not fall below 50 digs, for over
thirty-six hours. February showed twen-
ty-one days upon which the mercury rose
above 40 in tlie shade, and upon sixteen
of these the temperature was above 50
degs. sometime during the day. On the
sth, (itli, loth, 11th, 12th ami 15th it
marked 00 or above, and upon, one occa-
sion, the 12th. stood between 75 and 80
degs. for five hours.

The thermometer responsible for this
seeming inconsistency failed to reach the
high water mark of Feb. 12 again until
after the end of the first week in June,
with a single exception,* May 4. when it
marked 82. 1 mention this fact for tlie
benefit of the render who may- think the
instrument with which the readings
were taken one of inferior grade, and,
in conseipn nee, very susceptible to fluc-
tuations of heal and cold.

Southern people who get nervous when
they hear yellow fever mentioned in
couuectiou \\ it!i the warm winter of
1877-78 can gain some consolation by
watching the change which comes over
the face of the western and northern
man when lie i- informed that the spring
like chara ? IT of January and February,
1882. indirectly brought about the many

cyclones and prairie twisters of tlie sum-

mer following. Many scientists, living
and dead, the late Mr. Veimor among
the number, believe and believed that
warm winters are very likely to lie fol-
lowed by a summer of destructive wind
storms. As far as 1882 is concerned, tlie
coincidence is remarkable.

A SL'MMIilt OJ CYCLONKS.
Tin; t wisleis began lo exhibit that year

down in Louisiana earlyjiu March, about
two or thn e weeks after the remarkable
hot February day. leveling several towns
and killing off tlie negro population at

an alarming rate. Next, in April, a
prairie terror sprang up, all uniooked
for, ia Rico county, Kan., traveled in a
northeast direction, killing everybody
in its track. On the same day three sep-
arate cyclones crossed tlie state of Michi-
gan, k'iliug ialliu aggregate seventeen
persons and a great deal of stock, besides
destroving aa immense amount of prop-
erty. From that time forward cyclones
hatched out like tadpoles in Jime. They
were XV'jc, there and every place for a
couple M months, doing great damage
to propAty. 1 nit sparing human life, ex-
cept now mid ill -u an i- dated family.

N xt \u25a0 uine the appalling calamity at
Grinnell. In . in which fifty-six persons
lost their live.-. On the same night ey-
clonesol miner -i,.e visited Kansas, Mis-
souri. Nebraska. Illinois mid Minnesota,
killingfroi I tfirei to twelve in each state.
Note the n: A Sof tlie-tati -ju t men! hill-
ed, and :: I E ILN Ji-t given mv. ill liii-h

*

it wa si: I that plowin continued
throughout < A winter. A I'ier the < irin-

ativ lip i? I led. J'ii a c.IILIEI lie 'L'EX-
arkan.l I A ni .in which nineteen hu-

TN.s S.UII do- - not take into run-

Mo .an . I .-'II'R.E. Fa., both of whioh
???(lined ~ I Ap; IT'll lie sam > ? ar: imr

LLIE (. :? ! ! \lh-.er, I. I'., and at
Momgi.l.jery. Via... ill May. neb of
v. I,! I >l?i I bloody record. One'
thine is . lain: if take , into eonsidera-

\u25a0 tjon enongii \u25a0 show that "phenomenal

Ai.n itMi: ii i ATiH j:.

TIM I ..rd for the summer-, of l-ds
,? j-'.1 i: mu . be admitted. - 1 C* nglii-

ii- Jhal opinion: iitlt what ai" we fo
think of (i mumer 'if 18|ii, which
lAOUg'ht n alcr cyclone* or yellow lever,

ami whieli, in fact, brought a -iirntner

..II '. in n. Ti nil' i"i 1815-16
was a- i. aim table for its un.-i asonable
weather as thai of 1827 28. 18..-78,
JBBI-B.'.

I'.. Ili-nop. an old gentle-

own, who lived at Essex, Mass., at the j
time, gives the following interesting facta .
concerning "the year without a summer"
to The Jamestown Journal:

"December, 1815, and January, 1815,
were very warm, indeed, so mild that
fires were seldom lighted in our rooms.
February was also mild as spring time,
with the exception of one or two cold
days. March was cold and boisterous
the first half, then mild to the middle of
April,when winter set iu with ice and
deep snows, which continued till June.

"June was bitter cold, the coldest ever
known; frost, ice or snow almost every
night, destroying almost everything that
frost could kill. SIIOW fell ten inches
deep iu Vermont, New Hampshire and
Maine, three inches in the inferior of
New York state and in a part of Penn-
sylvonia and Massachusetts. July was

cold unil
window glass throughout New England.

August was worse still. Ice formed a

half inch thick and killed utmost every
green thing in this country and in Eu-
rope. (lorn for seed in 1817, that raised
in 1815. sold for $5 a bushel."

Not until December, according to Mr.
Bishop, did the sun shine out warm, like
spring, ii seemed as if the seasons had
been entirely reversed. ?John W. Wright
in St. Louis Republic.

Old Then and Now*.

I am afraid that old people found life
rather a dull business in the time of
King David and his rich old subject
and friend, liarzillai, who, poor man,
could not have told a teal from a can-
vas back, nor enjoyed a symphony con-
cert if they hud had those luxuries in his
day. There were no pleasant firesides,
for there were no chimneys. There were
no daily newspa|>ers for the old man to
read, and he could not read them if they
were, with his dim eyes, nor hear them
read, very probably, with his dulled
ears. There was no tobacco, a soothing
drug, which in its various forms is a
great solace to the many old meu and to
some Aid women?Carlvle and his mother
used to smoke their pipes together, you
remember.

Old age is infinitelymore cheerful, for
intelligent |>eople at least, than . it was

two or three thousand years ago. It is
our duty, so far as we can see, to keep it
so. There will always be enough aliout
it that is solemn, and more than enough,
alas! thai is saddening. ISut how much
there is in our times to lighten its bur-
dens! if they that lookout at the win-

dows be darkened the optician is happy
to supply ihem with eye glasses for use
before the public, and spectacles for their
hours of privacy. If the grinders cease
because they are few, they can be made
many again by a third dentition, which
brings no toothache in its train. By
temperance and good habits of life, prop-
er clothing, well armed, well drained and
well ventilated dwellings, ami sufficient,
not too much, exercise, the old man of
our time may keep his muscular strength
in very good condition. ?Dr. Holmes in
Atlantic.

l.oKh>£ on tin* ISriglit Mdc.

Uncle BillyDawson, who lived iu lire
house where Mr. Crounze was reared,
was a kind hearted man. who never lost
a chance to hold out hope to the despair-
ing and sympathy to the suffering, lie
was always ready with the proof that
however hard a lieighltor's lot was, it
might have been many fold worse; and
his ingenuity at finding a recompensing
gain for every loss that any one might
suffer was a matter of local wonder-
ment.

One day somobody told Uncle Billy
that his neighbor, Thomas Harrow. Had
fallen under the cars and lost a leg.

Unch) Billy stood in silence several
minutes, looking at the ground. Then,
raising his ey*s, ho said:

"Weil, I'm awful sorry for poor Tom,
but there's some consolation in the
thought that a pair o' socks'il last him
twice as long a tney list to, and to a
man as poor as he is that's a good deal."

The next day Uncle Billyculled on the
injured man, and to his surprise learned
that Tom had lost lioth legs. A little
disconcerted, Uncle Billy stood by the
bed in sol. innconsideration. Presently,
however, bis face brightened, anil lie
said:

"Well. Tom, if you had to loose one
log it's a mighty good job that you iost
two."

"O, Vn vie Billy,"said Tom, "how can
yon sav such a tliingV"

" 't'uiise it's true, Tom, true as gospel.
You see if you'd only lost one leg you'd
be t Iiink i ll* about it an' worritin' about it
all tW time, but now, you see, tlie loss of
each one'll curve to keep your mind off'n
the kiss if tlie other. It's a great blessin'
you lost 'em both, Tom, 'stead o' only
one," ? Washington I'o.st.

Tin* lo1 of Utirat.urr,

The ('him c Recorder of Shanghai con-
tains a paper on the "Life and Writings
of the tl<"I of Literature." This being,

it appem >. lived through seventeen dif-
ferent live- as scholar and official, al-
though i: records of only nine lives
now ? \i-:. tin remaining eight never

havim: \u25a0u;r. - i v.-.1, I n Ids own per-
son 1 n.pl- I' d the p ilection of the
thrie ! ? -i- us of china. iMe of his
\\ oi, ?. ? a idie)>ter (Ml giuisls and
men. of wnidi the foiinwiri; i- the sttb-
sianci: ?? V msi is tlie corrupt part of
man. ami in: n is t iie pure part of a ghost.
Vm m c..ii Me a chest, and a gho-i can

beam The man and the ghost are

mutual i ; eb; why separate man and
gho.-i Tin- ghost becomes a man; then
man inu-i IICOIIM a gliosr,

"If it man dees not become a ghost, lie
v. ill -in Iv be able to perfect manhood,

it i- iiillieiiiifor a ghost to become a
man. !' ? m-e ii has fallen to ghosthood
and oi l has Josf mniitiooii. A
man i ..no-.: a ghost i a man. But
all men ne not gliosis; ie ither is every
ghost a man.' Ii appears. a)o, that it
is possd lv. Ilhough diflieull. for a man
to Cal ape i.e. olllillga ghosl. I'lli- i.S lIOW
it cat \u25a0 done: Those who can he re-
fpoi. if 111 x\ iiin oat feeling li-iianmd.- whe
can (I niseim' without deception,

I xy Ho can obey io perfection lin rule of
1 life and are ai>le to preserve their nat-
ural force imulinted, secretly cherishing
growth, will heoome BuddinF or genii,
but no' '

"

I.

AN OLD PILOT'S REMINISCENCES.

What, Cap!. J. W. Campbell Haa to bap
About the Upper Miasiulppl.

Capt. J. W. Campbell, of Fort Madi-
son, la., a pioneer pilot of the upper Mis-
sissippi, writes thus about the past and
present: "I emerged from the hazel
brush in northeast Missouri in 1844 to
take u first peep at the wide world be-
yond. Having been infatuated in early
youth with the cat fish and drift log bus-
iness, it WHS hut. natural I should seek a

nautical pursuit. Consequently I drift-
ed on Ixnird ail upper Mississippi steam-
boat and began lo servo as a cub pilot
along shore lu-tucen St. l/ouis and Fort
Snelling. The lirst duty of a cub is to
designate the difference between fore
and aft?larboard and starboard?and
with brains enough to determine if the
current of the river runs to the north or
south.

"He Is then |>ermittcd to enter the pi-
lot house and lake the wheel, while his
senior lights his pipe, and 1sting consti-
tutionally tired seats himself on an ele-
vated bench in the rear and looks com-
placently on. Presently, under the ma-
nipulation of the verdant cub, the wheel
begins to spin from right to left?left to
right?hard upand hard down; hestrikes
with his clumsy paws at the revolving
wheel with the awkwardness of his ma-

tured namesake and involuntarily his
pedal extremities come in contact with
the spokes of the inner circle of the
wheel below, thereby illustratingI he re-

sults of centrifugal force by throwing
him outside of the pilot house.

"But after a few more experiments of
a similar kind he becomes more skillful,
and with less exertion guides the l>oat
steadily along, and then begins his great-
est task by learning the shores that he
may distinguish unerringly one locality
from another in the darkest night, after
which lie is directed to observe the fol-
lowing landmarks: 'Head of Island,
Foot of Bend, Cut Bank, Willow Tow-
head, Big Hollow, High Bluff, Poiul-no-
Point, Dead Cottonwood Tree, Tall Syca-
more,' with many more, all of which by
association liecome indelibly painted
upon the panorama of the tnind, and
when they are recognized by the cub
thev become welcomed companions to

him in the darkness of the night?a
warning sentinel by which be avoids the
breakers anil reefs ahead.

"He is now prepared lo stand a watch,
is no longer dubbed the cub, but is en-

titled to promotion and receives the cog-
nomen of 'star gazer.'

"It was ruucli harder when I began
for one to learn than at present, for the
country above Prairie du Chien was un-
inhabited, exeept by Indians and a few
white traders, but now we have villages
and cities from ten to twenty miles
apart, with government lights locuted at

every difficult crossing on the river.
While 011 my first voyage I was directed
on passing the iioad of Coon slough to
hold her 011 Wild Cat bluff, where now
nestles beneath its shadows the pros[ier-
otts village of Brownsville, and on as-
cending ten miles farther up we land on
the east side of Prairie I.a Crosse, con-
taining then hut two houses. The upper
one was occupied by a Mr. Mirick, used
jointly as a residence and warehouse,
and 100 yards below stood a log hut
tenanted by a Mr. White, while the bar-
ren sand ban l;* intermediate were dotted
with Winnebago wigwams.

"On this bleak ahd lonely sand prairie
of the past we behold at present a mag-
ical change. The name is abbreviated
to plain La Crosse. Instead of two resi-
dents. v. --find hero now a population of
over 20.000 people. We hear the sound
of tin- burning saw of mills loss than a
hundred yards apart for over fivetulles
up and down the river, while in front
along the shore are millions upon mill-
ions of pine lumber and saw logs await-
ing to be towed down the river to supply
the increasing demands of the great
southwest.

"In place of one solitary steamboat
landing Ikto sopai-inoitthly, we see them
Conic and go by tlie dozen every tvventy-

four hours, for more of them are owned
in La Crosse than at any other ]w.iiitbe-
tween St. lands and .St. I'.tul. and my
companions in days of yore, with the
fledglings of today, have organized a
pilot nsMociat ion here with over lot)mem-
bers, who question the propriety of the
government in appointing tut inspector
whom they deem inexperienced.

"Again we are under way, passing
upon our left majestic bluffs Arising sev-
eral hundred feet above the water's edge,
while upon our right we view for utiles
in the distance the valley of Hlaek liner,
whose pine limber has since added min-
imis lo the wealth of the piom i-r settler.
After steaming eighteen miles farther up
this rock Pound mountain shore I ob-
served pii.o ti'eos growing upon a ledge
of rocks, anil on the (lie face below was

etched lie words 'tleorge Catliu.' On
viewing again this once familiar name,
but bv me then almost forgotten, my
thoughts reverted quickly hack to child-
hood's happy hours, passed in gathering
gowles along shore for this great Amer-
ican traveler. Pit ever welcome guest at

the ravage wlgwftmor princely taliog
\\V cro ? ov rtothe right bund shore,
and the )ii!b* is in our tear, while ill
fl'Ol i W behold (lie greatest curiosity nrt
tb tli - ' river, a conic:.l island
iiiotini:in. b'o i. . ( in heigiit, eouiinoitly
called '"mini Si nniibolo. kill bv Hie
i ,:i \u25a0 1: "-ii voyager- Lit MotilaigQO
que Ifoino a I'eau." -Chicago Tittles.

Vt-if-ulint;Ktuiifidcx.

Too I I 'III : I a tills! should led bo

pined in extraordinarily low death
rati . s:i>s London stalislieian. Ii is

frequently lated that'til" death rate

of ;-one ! iiTii'tilai' place i- lot eight,
ten or I . e'veper thousand inhabitants.
A tiiouient's consideration will show that
sucli Ikon- n 1 fallacious, for a death
rate of ten | r thousand means either
that every ' bihl born rea< hes the ago of
100. or tiiat Ihe average age of all who

die is inn. Ii is certain thai there is 1)0

i nnimiiM in which everv child lliuL
eonit inl" llm world will pa-s safely
through lie many dangers that beset
childhood.'and therefore a death rate of
ten per thousand must mean that, every
adult wiio dies i considerably over 100
years of age. New York Telegram.

LEADING BUSINESS !I"Hr SES.
in-'

PIITSBL'KbiI till mm) CITY, n.
dstrThc lirats named la-low ate the lead

ing and representative ones in their re-
spective lines of Business. When writing
to either mention this paper.

CHARLES ITEIFEB,

Men's Furnishing Goods
4 lU SMITHMKI.iI STKKET,

100 I-'KDKKALST.. ALLEGHICN V.

Shirts to Order.
We make all our own shirts, aril our Custom

Shirt Department Is the best, equipped In the
State. We carry a tull line of Full Dress, all over
Embroidered p. Ks.. amt Embroidered Linens,
und guarantee a lit. if you can not get a tit
elsewhere give us a trtaL

cleaning and Dyeing offices at above locations.
Lace Curtains laundricd equal to new. Kull
Dress Shirts luundried. Dana Klntsli,

'?WW*. Silks. Cloaks. No-

SloreH -lils to MI i*enn

d
ESTABLISHED 1870

?TI|E?-

CELEBHATED

SWISS STOMA! II BITTERS.
WILD CHEHIIY TONI

AM)BLACK OIK.

1 he Swiss Stomach 111 itees arc
a sure cure forDyspepsia, l.lver

7V"-if ,lf.i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. i omplalnr. und every species oi
Indigestion. SI per bottle; six
bottles. S3.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular in-epa ra-
tion for cure of Coughs, colds, nroiichftls, etc.,
and I.ung Troubles. The Black (tin Is u sun-
cure una relief of the Urinary Organs. < Irave Iand Chronic Catarrh of the lltadder. por sale
by alt Druggists in >ohnstown, by H. T. De-
Krance, .lohu M. Taney tc Co., L. A. stble. Cam-
bria.

JW "iINEKE, WILSON A CO., A
4f) ON AND WOOD PUMPS. TV
JT\ I nd Iron Pipe, Hose, pump sup-jj

iftjp-.es. Mas Fixtures, Tools, Etc. Send nj
tor catalogue. NO. -700 BMITIIFIF.I.D ST.

, x Xilallic Shingles.
Strongf, Durable,

-li\ a ndEasilyLaid.
. St\ 3ENO FOB C.I roue

WI so-ewict CIST.vy. > JOHN C.CR AF F
,

1 v 'i-r ,'l \ SucoeMcr to Au,ln- vtm-rl-
W aHM' VJ CU Ht'oSna compaav.

|~| The J. l'.Smith

tl.amp.
Glass A China Co.

[FANCY POTTERIES,
BRONZES, CLOCKS,

DINNER ANDCHAMBER SK I S.
188 lt-nn Ave..

Bet.nth A lOtb streets,
PITTSBUROH.

OLD FASHIONED WHISKY
AVIIPfIN HOUSE.

No rectifying. No c oinpoun-

/j/a. W xwla r. k. lip'pencott.
1.11 J Distiller and Dealer In

I't lIK HYK WHISKY.
YVflßlKv/ SS Smlthflcld street.
X-t"f PITTSBURGH. PA.

WM. J. FRIDAY.
senior member hue Schmidt £ Friday,

Distiller*Jobber In

FINK WIIISKIES>
and Importer of

I;I(iUORSA (TGAHS,

GIIISSLY'S

Business College
A SI) SOU MAL JXSTITV'lb

Is the pride of McKeesport. Send for
cat a loguc.

s. s. Maniifcor.
Mt K*si'orr, rn.

FSSENCE OF HEALTH
NEW LIFE:

TilK(iIIKATKSTHbOt.D I't'HlI'lKit.

ii i> prepared from selected Herbs, itoots.
Parks and Vegetables, I

AVnl'l'aiiled to Cure
all Chronic Diseases. Torpid 1.1 Ut. Dizziness,
Slek lleadaclio. cottghs. Neuralgia, Malarial
fever, Dropsy, Diseases or tlie Hplne, Pnlplratlnu
of mi) Heart, Dyspepsia. KlieUDiiiilsm. AlTee-
tloiMof I.lld lllodilerand Kidneys, and all illsens-
es origin:.Hug D'opi Impure lilootl. For sale liy
alldealers, and oy lite

DANNEU MEDICINE CO..
"JIM Federal Street,

AI I.'EC 11EN V. I'A.
W ide lea" elrotllars and testimonials, (amil,

agents wanted. ly-w.

'FURNITURE Medium Jt Fine

FURNITURE
Uphol&tering, All or the best make.

!s:,\ni. is: i Kin it *I -r. . Iletl lloom. Parlor and

vt.t.s.aifw.ft. ! Dining Sets,

Gloves and Corsets
A s|M'eiali \ Mrs I I'lli. a.

V '' E A DIE'S AMI

<3 nn ' cm '-u">~ vs
\ llVr Q

fiTi'is.. nil ti"rtns ixA >I C P Seeontl floor.
G Jl <lXtll M Iffl.
-- rill mvuir. PKWA

SOMETHING NEW FOR UDIES.
. tlie lamoii.. Ta.tloi \d|iislabte I...dies' sho,-
I tun treaty all Hila rs, v-v.-r minks or breaks
i ittat from the -out Never spreads out ovt i i!>e

I sob Always n i,iins tnoriginal slia|K- ivrteet
, eouiforf from Hi' nrst. F.speelull.) adapted to

I ren.l.-r reel. I'tcrt pair guaranteed. | ?iles
I t isii.lng tlie oil. ari eoi'illall.t invited to. oi md

; \u25a0 MllUlne. lat lor Adjustable Shoe Pallia, 11....ni
sin Peiin Avenue I'lli-sbiirglt, pa.

? llt.W in ItK PEA I TIKI l?

IAV M. I.ainlers, Klfl.li Ave., Pittsburgh

j V '\u25a0 IDlgtls A llioke Rulltllng.

importer and luaiiutacliuerof aurnan
lialr Goads Sometblng ii"tt. the Dlrtietolre

I dung, tlie Marie Antolnello Wave, made oi nai-
tirwl wu ledr

_AIiTLiIEG-T-XLEiN"Y

sih AVE. HOTEL.
MoKEKSI'OUT. PA.

G'KO. M. ..KPPItI. - - Pin ilelor.
Kiisi classiieciuiioilatlons to tlie trveltne pub-

lic. 'ienus tl.jn to si.(*i per (lay. Par ui tu> bed

tj/ATT T?D C" xv <?. pciHiieoeiry. son .v t 0.,
JjUlLlLilbO Maimruciiirers or
pollers. (lilmiU'.vs anil breeclilrig. ulilcc mid
Works. Alnlborr.v street, Alleglien.v, Pu.

fa all pa .CT son,, 4*ihiuit<>u,,i

1-/1 k lya V D o | l.i.cfljloiila thus int lu
I n II m k. ,i. f. manciia. ('larrtiiour.Vu

o. P. LUTHER.
i ATKKKU \N|. CONFKUTIONKII,

NVtMlrllnjf lnvilus. hwptfonn, Iff i'ream de-
livered tin >iion notice. cyelorama building,
Allegheny Pa.

<H. < AKR MEAL.
TUo.Mi*HiN <. iirst f ? "itI lor cows. I ii-

(iciiuliio UI Process, t-reasos <|iiiintlt> and
ftiiuiliyoi milk, i-'or rau

PURE OIL ( h*nlii)( Ikmi. cairW\
$

! 1 gtreffitoSa

I FDRSALC BY LEADING MERCHANTS. R
I MAYER. STROUSE & CO. I
I ArT.95.-J/.' RROADWAY. A' K

i IM I VIS 1i; A I *>l{'S NOTICE
j \ I i ii.'iifMi John Siii.\u25a0 lllid df. -Nist .
I..i!ti-n\dmiuisi ijii.n on Hi. Iv'Ni.ii)*of Mr.
.loliri law t WmocJvulo Imrouuli. < Yiiu

brlM 'ouniy ami si.!. n pt-iinv\\ iiiii,do
havluy ii /r uiU'd itliiy und i-blviifct tilpor-

indoOit d lo -s tid . si nt- .i ryquosiOfl ic

niukf* liimjtHiifur'puyimmi. and t? Iwtvinv
fl.nrus njjuliisi sjtjd ??."diiti 10 them dnl>
iinUmntl' i'- d for sou hMUfidto

t.oT'l ihd.h sh.Mi Mi \dndnUtliiiur.

4 L'DfTOU'S NOTICE.- iu the
/\ Oi p i.ill's I -??li tof U'iUWlo l 1 * otlld.T. ill
rp <-?*!.' lit*Of llliv.il ? . liilif t.t Ho : Kil-J ' Ofif-
niMi'.>h horoujfii. i tiitiTj'ii ofiiiidy. dfi'tvinni.
\t,.i i-.i'.N 10-wyt, Dfiiniu i. issy. 011 ttiotlonof

T. J
AudiltM to tiisiribnvt* Uift nmds i It.<ml-s of John
t.l tii'oil. KXtUHltor ]inr 'Uiiifn. Noi Wm is liero-
l)v that. I win kIl for Up- purpose <it iuc
AlHiV' appoiiitinpni rtl 111* till . in Johie>lOv\i
on 'ruesti.ty. uic d.i v of January. hoo, at to
A. M..WHCU and fvlip.it; all part-Ins lutervHit \u25a0 l
ioa> arteiid If ilityFtprO|HM'. erne for fxor dr-
Irai rrti from mining In on <alil fund.

M., 11. ru'UKSs.
.lolmsioM n, Jait. j. jyiu-Hl tiifllhir

' NO. 2,739.

First National Bank
or

JOHVITOWir, FA>

Mo. 194 MAIN STREET.

CapiUtl, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $40,000

OIRRCTORS:

JAMK3 McMILLBIf, HERMAN BAUMBK,
C. T. PRAZKR, GEO. T. SWANK.
PEARSON KIHHEIi P. C. BOI.SINGEU.

W. HORACE ROSE.

JAMES MoMILI.EN, President.
V. T. FRAZER, Vice President.
JOHN D. ROBERTS, Cashier.
J. E. SEDLMEYER, Ass't Casliier.

direful and prompt attention willbe given to

U business entrusted to tms Rank.

OR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the cureofCoughs Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthr.ia, Bronchitis.
Whooping Cough, incipjent Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive person.. In advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Druse
gists. Price w? cents.

CARPETS!
?AN IMMENSE STUCK OF

Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,26.

AN OVER STOCK OF
-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At 45c,60c,75c, and 85c

\ VERY LARUE AND VARIED
LINK OF

INGRAINS
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c
Our Curtain Dcniirtmont is tlio largest in

tlii'city, in every grade of Luce and
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mailings in all widths
anil Qualities

BUVARD, ROSE & CO.,
SO. :i' FIFTH AYB.. IMTTSPI IHiH.PA.

\ UDITOH S NOTICE.?In the
XJL orphan's court of Cambria county. in re
act otint of Wm. roh 1

. executor of M. Maguin.
deceased. And now. to wit : December l, IHMJ, v ,

?ni motion of .Inn. i\ Linton, Kt*|., the court an-
point ?liiiiies M. Walters Adiidimr, to report dis-
tribution of Mie Muds in hands of accountant.

Per curium.
> Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
the above appointment. I will attend to the
duties of same at iu.\ otllee No. j Alma Hall.
Mainstfret. .Johnstown. Pa., on Thursday. the
;tlt (114y of February, \. I>. 18WO, at lO

o'clock A. >i.. at which time and place all pcr-
soik- interested may attend or Ik* forever de-
barred from coming In on sold fund.

.1 AMKS M. WAI.TKPS Auditor.
Johnstown, Pa.. January s. ikk.

AI)MI NINTIf ATOIPS NoTlrK.-KSTATK OP
Mils. I.AIUA WKIIN, DKfK ASKl).?Lei-
oi Admlnistration on the estate of Mr-.

I.aura Wehn, late of conemattgli horoiigfh, C am-
bria count >. deceased, ha slug been granted to
the undersigned, notice is hereby given to alt
those knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate t < make imiumlfute payment, and those
having claims against saiu estate to present
them clul\ authenticated for settlement to

*

?ionN camppkll. Administrator.
sept p tf

\ DMINISI'HATOIIS XOTICIv
AOtJce i- hereby id von that Letters of

\dmlul-trathm on t lie ? st ate of Thomas Walsh,
lateot t lie borough ot Cambria, county of Cam-
bria. and the siate >f Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been panted to .laiues it. O'Connor ot
.lohustown. pa., to whom all persons Indebted
10 via' estate are !? quested to .make payment,
and tltoM'huvlngela msot denialids wlli make
known the same without del.\ to the nuclei-
siuiietl at i he oUlce i (i t (iiinor pros., mi Frank-
lin sti*eet. .fohnsrown. pa ?

?J AMI > H. < i'chn nop Administrator.

4 DMIXISTII.YTOR'S XOTTCE.
A \ N- \u25a0? * ,ivi-n 11 ' Let !? |\- m|

xdmluistrailon tin the 1 -iate of i'has. Selinorr.
lateot the tioroiigh (ti conemutigh. county <*t

t i. a. ..
.: tit I - ? | ms\ivaioa. de.f.t-p,i v '

have lici'iigranted to I/ma s.-linurr. of said bor-
ough, t?> wn an all per-ons Indebted to -aid -

rate are i. quested tomato* payment ami tho--
ll(t\itigt latins oi tiotnands to make known tin ?
Mini wPlimiii ot-lay to tit undersigned, or to
o-connor Pro n i-ianhiin street, .John-
ictt'H 1.1-v\ >cllM LP. \<lDitstrairiv.

Janir

\ 1)111 MSTI.ATOIt's XOTICK.
/V "V \u25a0?'i? cr i - h'p by U"lvi that Letter- nt

?OM'oOU iho e.-t at c of Kdwatti Wo.tklaiid,ot Jotlh-
town, t iinhria county i'cnns\ Ivunla,deceased,
have been granted to .lames King, to whom ;!'

11 .i, - iuilehieil t m -aiil estate are requested 1??

malm payuien;. and t hos* having claims or do i
Miami- willmake known the siuoo without do
lav. JAMBS KIND.

\llilhiisiratof de bonis mm tutu testaments

Johnstown. January ), Isun.

4 I >M.IXIST IIATOM'S XOTICK
A \ -a i*i it-r ;? hereby iven tli.it letter- ??(

Administration on tin* csijiie ot Charles K.
li.iil'-n. late or t he iKU'ougliofJohnstown,count
ot Cambria and Maleof Pennsylvania.decreased,
have been grant-- I to .lames King, to whom all
per-ons lndel>t. <1 to said estate are toque-tod to
iiinke pay meal. mi those having claims or de-

mands willmake known the -ame w pbout de-
lay to i In-undersigned. ,<

-J \MRS b l N(? \luiiiil.-trator. "
Jo**.i- 1 wn. Jtinuarv i. wqo

? ,

oun^arlurß
We will,for the next thirty days to close the !

season, sell our patterns. Imported aad Fur- Itrimmed Ureases at half their value.
I'AKCEI.B & JONES,

29 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. |
wanTK.)? Every person fo know I

I I that Dr. c. stelnert, n Webster
Ilia Ave,, Pittsburgh, permanently re- |

moves cancers ana tumors without
operation : also tape worm remov-

JKfHi-d la tour hours.
rwsend .-rent stamp for Infoni a-

tlon.

What is the Kodak i send for catalogue.
' r W. H. BKI.I.* CO.,

tillWood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

- 7 E_ fc Dealers in Amateur Photographic
outfits and Supplies.

TYI'KWRITERS AND^UPPI.IKS.
The best place to buy

fTT^v 1 a machine of any
make. late improve
nients applied to old

JMSSMIPv style machines. Nov-
placed on exhl-
and Introduced

respondenee solicited. £ for circular to
G. K. LOWER.

id FUth Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa.

VI. G. COHEN, JEWELER.

f .-lgnoi the Clock,

s:i Diamond Street "Ittsburgh, I'n.

H Diamonds. Watches. .Icwely and Silverware,
Clocks. Bronzes, Gold and Sllverheaded Canes
and Umbrellas. The Largest Stock In the City.

?up CRAYON 1 OUTRAITB. LIFE SIZE,

25X20. fa. orders by mull promptb' ut-
yun tended to. Wriie for particulars.

SOLAR PORTRA'I S A SPECIALTY.
J IrW Treganowan's Artstore, 152 Wylle ave-
? 4inue. Pittsburgh. Pa.

nri l TTlil ITfty-ttist Year.PRATT S Ba SS, ~S? iu

CHEAP BOOKS,
BIBLES, ALBUMS,

At Half the Regular Prices ItAA\I0
428 Wooil Street, Kill IK \

Pittsburgh, Pa. LHJUIYUi
GRAHAM ROACH ANI)BflKßVfl POWDER

Banishes Insects at sight

OKAIIAMD BLACK DROP.
JO' v- per Catarrh. Sold by all Druggists
L. GRAHAM. Manufacturer. Pittsburgh. Pa

CABINET FBOTOB. *I.OO PEIt
, DOZEN.
I // 1 fcXAxPromnt Delivery, crayons, etc. at
T prices. I.lKS'popular Gultery,
23/ 10 and 12 sixth St., f'tttaburgh. Pa.

ARPUITPPT W. fl. WABLE,
Will 111 I LU I I rth Ave. £ smlthflcld St.
Estimates und Plans Furnished on Application.

11. BUOWAHBKY, 381 Fifth Avenue.
S\ Prnrsßrnc it. PA

Wholesale dealer in
Monougahela.

XX-t-fStvX Guckenhelmer.
Golden crown,

pfamtsjkr Iiolden Square £
OldPoSsom Hollow*

Pure Rye Whisky.
Also, Imported and Domestic,

rvwines, Brandies. Gins. Ac.

The Henry F. Miller Pianos
Favorites for more than twenty-five

years. Ktidorscd by the Musical pro-
and used In muny Public

jriMpt fifx'iioolsand conservatories of Music
*4l Land Musical Institutes throughout

the United States.
W. G. IWHITEHILL,

General Agent tor Western Pennsylvania, 152
Third Avenue, nttsburgo, Pa.

M. ROSENTHAL,
successor to Thomas Gamble, importer

and Wholesale

LiaUOR PKALER.
Rye Whiskies and Wines Specialties.

GugiTlH-imer, I-'lnch, Gibson, ovorholt. ins Fer-
ry street, llttsbuigh. Mallorilers solicited.

THUS. E. POLLARD
I'ISTII.I.ttR,lUFOKTKU AND .lOIIIIKitIN

| l-'lne Rye whiskies, lii-undles, (.ins. Rums,
Wines. ,vi-? fee. cor." ITnii and Jlih streets.
Pittsburgh. I'a. Orders by mall will receive
prompt attention.


